Why attend?

• Learn about the latest innovations and technologies in the forest products industries
• Network with speakers, industry, academicians, students, and government agencies
• Explore how technologies and innovations can help your bottom line

About the summit

The Forest Products Innovation and Technology Summit will focus on what technologies in the primary wood products sector can benefit your operation in regards to optimization, grading, management and distribution. Innovation and technology for both hardwood and softwood production will be discussed. The summit will provide you with the chance to hear about these technologies from experts and to interact and question them about how they might fit your operation. The summit will consist of presentations by the industry’s leaders in technology, discussion panels and networking opportunities.

Registration

Cost is $50. Visit the website cfpb.vt.edu/education/2022-expo-richmond-educational-session/ for more details

1 DAY EDUCATIONAL SESSION

MAY 19, 2022

EXPO RICHMOND TRADE SHOW

Phone: 540 231 0978
Address: Hilton Garden Inn. 441 International Drive, Sandston, VA
Email: quesada@vt.edu